The minutes of the previous General Meeting held on 18th June 2013 were presented and read by those present. 
MOTION moved that the minutes be accepted as a true and correct record of the meeting. 
MOVED BY: Andrew Kidd 
SECONDED BY: Juliana Waltefang 
CARRIED: All

CORRESPONDENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INWARD</th>
<th>OUTWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- As per Correspondence Register</td>
<td>- As per Correspondence Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE:
- Donation of $100 to the National Literacy & Numeracy event
MOVED BY: Andrew Kidd 
SECONDED BY: Michelle Kozlowski 
CARRIED by All

GENERAL BUSINESS
AGENDA ITEM | WHO | POINTS OF DISCUSSION
--- | --- | ---
Queensland 30 year Submission | Andrew Kidd | •

ACTION REQUIRED
• To submit the response on behalf of the Springfield Central State School P&C

---

AGENDA ITEM | WHO | POINTS OF DISCUSSION
--- | --- | ---
Movie Night | Andrew Kidd | • Was a successful event

ACTION REQUIRED
• Final figure not final as yet

---

AGENDA ITEM | WHO | POINTS OF DISCUSSION
--- | --- | ---
Ipswich City Council | Sheila Ireland | • Sheila Ireland brought along information about grants available through the council.
• The council is also has a car fitted with a camera to fine drivers who stay in Kiss and Drop zones for more than 2 minutes.

---

AGENDA ITEM | WHO | POINTS OF DISCUSSION
--- | --- | ---
Canteen |  | • Looking at future options, currently running with 100% volunteers but with minimum numbers

NEW MEMBERSHIPS – no new membership lodged

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday 20th August 2013